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KDITORIAL DEPARTyîE
EDGAR R, HARLAN
When L.d'7ar hi, ¡la:Ian o: the G'.,ie o: 29 became ccuníy
aítcrricy oi \"ar. Buron Ccun;v :; :-;ee::K'd as ;t his success as
a iav/yer h'.íá been a:^,sured- rio r-ad c: right to look :or
ward to a sa:i¡;íac:cry career in h.i,^  chcsei: ;jro:e.-.ó!on
Environ—.ont and circurnstar^cûs decreed that iie r.::::->uA cic
vote h:r, i'.íe ;c a worthy pi.;bí¡c service.
He had been. gradua:ed iron; :i:o higJi soncoi in Keoca'j
q;.a and :i::d seo-,^red education in !ne iavv or the Drake
Univcr.sity lav*- school The ciuaint old courthouse in his
town v/ar; a daily rornmder of ihe historic past oí his con:
munhy and ¡ho stcîo. At itiis bar haci apr>earcd i,'".any oí
ti:e notable eariy ¡ov/a practitioners ai^d iui^ges. From tins
picturesque bend in Iowa's largest river,. rern:ni;icent oi
steamboat and o>:-teani days, men hod gone forth as s!afo:--
men and, ;urisi;'i io carry the name and fan:e of lov/a far
and wide. Triere were real f)r:;i Gettlors s'.iÜ occupying
some oí ír.e iittio wiiite cottagers and many of their scr.y,
and danahtors wore active. V;':;h h:s native I'acuhy of keen
observalion Mr Harían came to a fine appreciation of h's
torical values.
Abort ihe time Mr. î-îarîan had complelod !oi:r yoors as
attorney for iiio cocr-.îy, Cîiarles Aidriol: secured tr.e prom'.T-
¡rom GooFíTo C. D;itfieid of some articles or_ recol'ocücr.s ' '
p/oneer l:ie. lAr Duff:o!d h.ad come witli his father to a
hom.e O'n Chequest creek in territorial days wliich v/as wrs^r.
staked o-jt, tlie farthest v/est of any claim in v,-hat is no-;/
Iowa. Mr Harlan v.^ as Mr, Dufüeld's scn-in lav/ and in ti-ie
preparation oí the articles for publication assisted as an
amcnuorifis, and a;:-,o personally took picture" cf person,"
and scenes that v/ero used and publisliod in th.e ¿\r.yiPV' CF
IOWA in 19G3-4,
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The Iowa Historical Deparírnont v/as taking shape under
the guidance of its iounder who had tv;enty years earher
laid ihe foundation by the g:ít o: his historic coilection io
îhe state, K'!r A:drich desired that the work should bo
continued and expanded,, and to that end he induced Mr
Harlan to turn as ide from nis profession of the ia'.v to cs:-:;-!
him; and so wlien the iounder laid dov/n the burden m
I9Ü3, Mr Harmon war, a l ready prepared io carry on, and in
due time he was elected to be curator of the deparhiient
The span oí service oí Mr. Aidrich, the iounder, and \'.T
riarlan, the builder, covered more tlicn fifty years, and boti-:
left an indelible impress upon th.e history preserving a n d tho
history writing oí loy.'ds first century. Mr, Harían took up
::ie ia':k v/it:i a zoal tliat increased with his years. He •.•-•.c:^e
than supplemented !he efforts of his predecessor. He was
not a mero imitator, hut !ie did faithfully carry out I'r.o well
thougp.t out plans that had heen m a d e not alone by ü".o
iounder but by a considerable group of eminent men -.vhc
•gave of their throug'it and tneir service to preserve a tocrrd
of the making of lov/a.
As the years are toiled oif !or lov/a's second ceniury
oí statehood the general appreciation of ihe service of t'r
Harlan will be enhanced. Almost every nook and cornor
of Iowa's historical building bears evidence oí Mr. Harii.:r,'.-
devotion to the fidelity with which he applied himself to ti:f-
great task of collecting and preserving at the seat of sta'x-
governn'ent the infinite variety of irioterJals and record:"; that
'//;!! be found useful to the historic:n of Iowa in toil:n:! the
s'ory of mak!ng a ç;roat state out oí a wiidernes:;. V/orcis
oí prn'so now written will seem inadegua'.o to 'hose who
v.'ill some Vine apprai;-;o h.!s work.
V/hen Edau: n. riarlan came into his ur-guest:oned re-
sponsib;Uty as keeper of the records he gave c'.i of !i!s tim.e
and his talent, v.-:th plodding patienoe and unstinfed sac'"i-
fice, directinc: th.e search for lilstoric maieria: not ort'y in
the pn'clio records and priva+e libraries but in the m:emor:es
of those who had personal knov^ledge of p"a?:'-:r.g event.-;.
He a d d e d to the collect-on oí portraits and cu thographs to
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the gallery of notable portraits, to the natural history and
science departments, to the samples of pioneer implements
and utensils, to the splendid library with its unrivaled his-
torical and genealogical books and manuscripts, and to the
material showing prehistoric Indian life. All this was in
perfect accord with the purpose for which the department
had been created and sustained. Had the state been mor^
just in the allocation of funds for the department the re-
sults would have been greater, but within the narrow limits
set by the law makers, a truly creditable work was done.
In the constant effort to keep THE ANNALS OF IOWA on a
high plane he was successful. His sense of beauty led him
to sponsor the seemingly hopeless job of brushing aside the
ugly store buildings and cheap residences surrounding the
state capitol—^but it was done. He had literally tramped
up and down almost every river of Iowa and camped by
every lake, so it was inevitable he should throw all his
influence into the work of creating Iowa parks and saving
Iowa beauty-spots. He encouraged monuments and me-
morials and the marking of trails and historic scenes. What
he did in all these lines will live for long.
Edgar R. Harlan had a fine sense of values in historic
material. He applied himself to getting this material to-
gether that history writers may have accurate information.
He left to others to gain fame as word builders with the facts
laid on the record shelves. His fondness for Iowa led him
into almost every channel of information, and for many
years his footsteps will be followed to good advantage.
ORA WILLIAMS
DEPARTMENT NOTES
To carry o'at a long desired project of improving the
museum displays in natural history, and to assist in in-
stalling new exhibits, Maynard F. Reece, an artist especially
trained in natural history subjects, joined the staff of the
Department in August. As a trained artist, Mr. Reece will

